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3. Under the Canvas Course Navigation Menu, locate and click Modules (C).

4. Click on McGraw-Hill Campus

5. Agree to the Terms of use and click Get Started (E).
6. Click on the Connect Math product button (F).

7. For a new Connect Math user, choose the option No, I am new to Connect Math (G). Click Continue (H).

Note: If you are an existing Connect Math user, choose the option, Yes, I want to use my existing Connect Math account. Enter your Connect Math username and password to continue.
8. Enter your Connect Math Access Code and click Continue (I). You may also purchase access (if you do not have an Access Code).

9. Complete the Student Information Registration page, accept the Terms of Use and click Continue (J).
10. Congratulations! Your Connect Math account has been created and paired with Canvas. Click Continue to begin using Connect Math (K).